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Abstract

A generaltheorem isrigorously proved forthecase,when an observableis

a sum oflinearly independentterm s:The dispersion ofa globalobservable is

norm alifand only ifallpartialdispersions ofitsterm sare norm al,and itis

anom alous ifand only ifatleastone ofthe partialdispersions isanom alous.

Thistheorem ,in particular,rulesoutthe possibility thatin a stable system

with Bose-Einstein condensate som e uctuationsofeithercondensed ornon-

condensed particlescould beanom alous.Theconclusion isvalid forarbitrary

system s,whetheruniform ornonuniform ,interacting weakly orstrongly.The

origin of�ctitiousuctuation anom alies,arising in som e calculations,iselu-

cidated.
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Theproblem of uctuationsofobservablequantitiesisam ong them ostim portantques-

tions in statisticalm echanics, being related to the fundam entals ofthe latter. A great

revival,in recentyears,ofinterestto thisproblem iscaused by intensive experim entaland

theoreticalstudiesofBose-Einstein condensation in diluteatom icgases(seee.g.reviews[1{

3]).Thefactthattheidealuniform Bosegaspossessesanom alously largenum ber-of-particle

 uctuationshasbeen known long ago [4,5],which hasnotbeen ofm uch surprise,sincesuch

an idealgasisan unrealisticand unstablesystem .However,ashasbeen recently suggested

in m any papers,sim ilaranom alous uctuationscould appearin realinteracting Bose sys-

tem s. A num berofrecentpublicationshasaddressed the problem of uctuations in Bose

gas,proclaim ing controversialstatem ents ofeither the existence or absence ofanom alous

 uctuations(see discussion in review [6]). So thatthe issue hasnotbeen � nally resolved.

In the present paper,the problem of uctuations is considered from the generalpoint of

view,independentofparticularm odelsorcalculationalm ethods.A generaltheorem isrig-

orously proved,from which itfollowsthatthereareno anom alous uctuationsin any stable

equilibrium system s.

Itisworth stressing thatno phase transitionsare considered in thispaper. Ascan be

easily inferred from any textbook on therm odynam ics orstatisticalm echanics,the points

ofphase transitionsare,by de� nition,the pointsofinstability. A phase transition occurs

exactly becauseonephasebecom esunstable and hasto changeto anotherstable phase.It

iswellknown thatatthe pointsofsecond-orderphase transitions uctuationsdo becom e

anom alous,yielding divergent susceptibilities,as it should be at the points ofinstability.

After a phase transition has occurred,the system ,as is also wellknown,becom es stable

and susceptibilities go � nite. However,in m any papers on Bose system s,the claim s are

m ade that  uctuations rem ain anom alous farbelow the condensation point,in the whole

region ofthe Bose-condensed system . Asisshown below,these claim sare incorrect,since

such asystem with anom alous uctuationspossessesadivergentcom pressibility,thus,being

unstable.

Observable quantities are represented by Herm itian operators from the algebra ofob-

servables. Let Â be an operatorfrom thisalgebra. Fluctuationsofthe related observable

quantity arequanti� ed by thedispersion

�
2
(Â)� < Â

2
> � < Â >

2
; (1)

where< :::> im pliesequilibrium statisticalaveraging.Thedispersion itselfcan betreated

as an observable quantity,which is the average ofan operator (Â� < Â >)2,since each

dispersion isdirectly linked to a m easurable quantity. Forinstance,the dispersion forthe

num ber-of-particleoperator N̂ de� nestheisotherm alcom pressibility

�T � �
1

V

 
@V

@P

!

T

=
� 2(N̂ )

N �kB T
; (2)

in which P ispressure,� � N =V isdensity,N =<N̂ >,V isvolum e,and T tem perature.

Thedispersion � 2(N̂ )isalso connected with thesound velocity s through theequation

s
2
�

1

m

 
@P

@�

!

T

=
1

m ��T
=

N kB T

m � 2(N̂ )
; (3)
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wherem isparticlem ass,P pressure,and with thecentralvalue

S(0)= �kB T�T =
kB T

m s2
=
� 2(N̂ )

N
(4)

ofthestructuralfactor

S(k)= 1+ �

Z

[g(r)� 1]e
�ik�r

dr;

where g(r)isthe paircorrelation function.The  uctuationsofthe Ham iltonianĤ charac-

terizethespeci� cheat

CV �
1

N

 
@E

@T

!

V

=
� 2(Ĥ )

N kB T
2
; (5)

where E � < Ĥ > is internalenergy. In m agnetic system s,with the Zeem an interaction

� �0
P

iB � Si,thelongitudinalsusceptibility

��� �
1

N

 
@M �

@B �

!

=
� 2(M̂ �)

N kB T
(6)

isrelated to the uctuationsofthem agnetization M� � < M̂ � >,where M̂ � � �0
P N

i= 1S
�
i.

Allrelations(2)to (6)areexactand hold trueforany equilibrium system .Thestability

conditionsforsuch system srequirethatatany � nitetem perature,exceptthepointsofphase

transitions,quantities(2)to(6)bepositiveand� niteforallN ,includingthetherm odynam ic

lim it,when N ! 1 . At the phase transition points,these quantities can ofcourse be

divergent,since,asiswellknown,the phase transition pointsare the pointsofinstability.

Sum m arizing this,wem ay writethegeneralform ofthenecessary stability condition as

0<
� 2(Â)

N
< 1 ; (7)

which m ust hold for any stable equilibrium system s at � nite tem perature and for allN ,

including thelim itN ! 1 .Thevalue� 2(Â)=N can becom ezeroonly atT = 0.Condition

(7)isnothing buta representation ofthewellknown factthatthesusceptibilitiesin stable

system sarepositiveand � nite.

Thestability condition (7)showsthatthedispersion � 2(Â)hasto beoforderN .W hen

� 2(Â)� N ,onesaysthatthedispersion isnorm aland the uctuationsofan observableÂ

arenorm al,sincethen thestability condition (7)ispreserved.Butwhen � 2(Â)� N�,with

� > 1,then such a dispersion iscalled anom alousand the uctuationsofÂ areanom alous,

since then � 2(Â)=N � N��1 ! 1 asN ! 1 ,hence the stability condition (7)becom es

broken. A system with anom alous uctuationsisunstable. Forexam ple,an idealuniform

Bosegas,with � 2(N̂ )� N2,isunstable[4{6].

Thus,in any stable equilibrium system ,the  uctuationsofglobalobservablesm ustbe

norm al,� 2(Â)� N .Thesituation becom esm oreinvolved,iftheoperatorofan observable

isrepresented by a sum

Â =
X

i

Â i (8)
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ofHerm itian term s Â i,and one is interested in the  uctuations ofthe latter. Then the

intriguing question is:Could som epartialdispersions� 2(Â i)beanom alous,whilethetotal

dispersion � 2(Â) rem aining norm al? Exactly such a situation concerns the system s with

Bosecondensate.Then thetotalnum berofparticlesN = N 0+ N 1 isasum ofthenum bersof

condensed,N 0,and noncondensed,N 1,particles.W eknow thatfora stablesystem � 2(N̂ )

m ustbe norm al. Butcould ithappen thatatthe sam e tim e either� 2(N̂ 0)or�
2(N̂ 1),or

both would beanom alous,asisclaim ed by m any authors?

Considering thesum (8),itism eaningfulto keep in m ind a nontrivialcase,when allÂ i

arelinearly independent.In theoppositecaseoflinearly dependentterm s,onecould sim ply

express one ofthem through the othersand reduce the num berofterm sin sum (8). The

consideration also trivilizesifsom eofÂ i arec-num bers,sincethen �
2(c)= 0.

Thedispersion ofoperator(8)readsas

�
2
(Â)=

X

i

�
2
(Â i)+ 2

X

i< j

cov(Â i;Â j); (9)

wherethecovariance

cov(Â i;Â j)�
1

2
< Â iÂ j + Â jÂ i> � < Â i>< Â j >

is introduced. The latter is sym m etric,cov(Â i;Â j) = cov(Â j;Â i). The dispersions are,

by de� nition,non-negative,but the covariances can be positive as wellas negative. One

m ight think that an anom alous partialdispersion � 2(Â i) could be com pensated by som e

covariances,sothatthetotaldispersion � 2(Â)would rem ain norm al.Thisisjusttheway of

thinking when one � ndsan anom alousdispersion ofcondensed,�2(N̂ 0),ornoncondensed,

� 2(N̂ 1),particles, presum ing that the system as a whole could rem ain stable, with the

norm altotaldispersion � 2(N̂ ).However,thefollowing theorem rulesoutsuch hopes.

T heorem .Thetotaldispersion (9)ofan operator(8),com posed oflinearly independent

Herm itian operators,is anom alous ifand only ifat least one ofthe partialdispersions is

anom alous, with the power ofthe totaldispersion de� ned by that ofits largest partial

dispersion. Conversely,the totaldispersion isnorm alifand only ifallpartialdispersions

� 2(Â i)arenorm al.

Proof. Firstofall,we notice thatitissu� cient to prove the theorem forthe sum of

two operators,forwhich

�
2
(Â i+ Â j)= �

2
(Â i)+ �

2
(Â j)+ 2cov(Â i;Â j); (10)

wherei6= j.Thisisbecauseany sum ofterm sm orethan twocan alwaysberepresented asa

sum oftwonew term s.Also,weassum ethatboth operatorsin Eq.(10)arereally operators

butnotc-num bers,since ifatleastone ofthem ,say Â j = c,isa c-num ber,then Eq. (10)

reduces to a sim ple equality � 2(Â i+ c)= � 2(Â i)ofpositive (orsem ipositive) quantities,

both ofwhich sim ultaneously areeithernorm aloranom alous.

Introducethenotation

�ij � cov(̂A i;Â j): (11)
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Asisevident,�ii = � 2(Â i)� 0 and �ij = �ji.Thesetofelem ents�ij form sthecovariance

m atrix [�ij],which isa sym m etric m atrix. Fora setofarbitrary real-valued num bers,xi,

with i= 1;2;:::;n,wheren isan integer,onehas

<

"
nX

i= 1

�

Â i� < Â i>
�

xi

#2

> =

nX

ij

�ijxixj � 0: (12)

The right-hand side ofequality (12)isa sem ipositive quadratic form . From the theory of

quadraticform s[7]oneknowsthataquadraticform issem ipositiveifand onlyifallprincipal

m inors ofits coe� cient m atrix are non-negative. Thus, the sequentialprincipalm inors

ofthe covariance m atrix [�ij],with i;j = 1;2;:::;n,are allnon-negative. In particular,

�ii�jj � �ij�ji � 0. This,owing to the sym m etry �ij = �ji,transform s to the inequality

�2ij � �ii�jj.Then thecorrelation coe� cient

�ij � �ij=
p
�ii�jj (13)

possessestheproperty �2ij � 1.

The equality �2ij = 1 holds true ifand only if Â i and Â j are linearly dependent. The

su� cient condition is straightforward,since if Â j = a + bÂ i,where a and b are any real

num bers,then �ij = b�ii and �jj = b2�ii,hence �ij = b=jbj,from where �2ij = 1. To prove

the necessary condition,assum e that �2ij = 1. This im plies that �ij = � 1. Consider the

dispersion

�
2

 
Â i
p
�ii

�
Â j
p
�jj

!

= 2(1� �ij)� 0:

Thevalue�ij = 1 ispossiblethen and only then,when

�
2

 
Â i
p
�ii

�
Â j
p
�jj

!

= 0:

Thedispersion can bezero ifand only if

Â i
p
�ii

�
Â j
p
�jj

= const;

thatis,the operators Â i and Â j are linearly dependent. Sim ilarly,the value �ij = � 1 is

possibleifand only if

Â i
p
�ii

+
Â j
p
�jj

= const;

which again m eans the linear dependence ofthe operators Â i and Â j. As far as these

operatorsareassum ed to belinearly independent,onehas�2ij < 1.Thelatterinequality is

equivalentto �2ij < �ii�jj,which,in agreem entwith notation (11),gives

jcov(Â i;Â j)j
2
< �

2
(Â i)�

2
(Â j): (14)

Them ain relation (10)can bewritten as
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�
2
(Â i+ Â j)= �ii+ �jj + 2�ij

p
�ii�jj ; (15)

where,asisshown above,j�ijj< 1.Altogethertherecan occurno m orethan fourfollowing

cases. First,when both partialdispersions�ii = � 2(Â i)and �jj = � 2(Â j)are norm al,so

that �ii � N and �jj � N . Then from Eq. (15) it is evident that the totaldispersion

� 2(Â i+ Â j)� N is also norm al. Second,one ofthe partialdispersions,say �ii � N ,is

norm al,but another is anom alous,�jj � N�,with � > 1. From Eq. (15),because of

(1+ �)=2< �,onehas� 2(Â i+ Â j)� N�,so thatthetotaldispersion isanom alous,having

the sam e power � as �jj. Third,both partialdispersions are anom alous,�ii � N�1 and

�jj � N�2,with di� erentpowers,say 1< �1 < �2.From Eq.(15),taking into accountthat

(�1+ �2)=2< �2,weget�
2(Â i+ Â j)� N�2,thatis,thetotaldispersion isalso anom alous,

with thesam epower�2 asthelargestpartialdispersion �jj.Fourth,both partialdispersions

areanom alous,�ii = c2iN
� and �jj = c2jN

�,where ci > 0 and cj > 0,with the sam epower

�.Then Eq.(15)yields

�
2
(Â i+ Â j)= cijN

�

with

cij = (ci� cj)
2
+ 2cicj(1+ �ij)> 0;

which isstrictly positive in view ofthe inequality j�ijj< 1. Hence,the totaldispersion is

anom alous,with the sam e power� asboth partialdispersions. Afterlisting alladm issible

cases,we see thatthe totaldispersion � 2(Â i+ Â j)isanom alousifand only ifatleastone

ofthe partialdispersionsisanom alous,with the powerofN ofthe totaldispersion being

equalto thelargestpowerofpartialdispersions.Oppositely,thetotaldispersion isnorm al

ifand only ifallpartialdispersionsarenorm al.Thisconcludestheproofofthetheorem .

As an exam ple,let us consider a Bose system with Bose-Einstein condensate,whose

totalnum ber-of-particle operator N̂ = N̂ 0 + N̂ 1 consists oftwo term s,corresponding to

condensed, N̂ 0,and noncondensed, N̂ 1,particles. Since fora stable system the dispersion

� 2(N̂ )isnorm al,then from the above theorem itfollowsthatboth dispersions� 2(N̂ 0)as

wellas � 2(N̂ 1)m ust be norm al. No anom alous  uctuations can exist in a stable system ,

neither for condensed nor for noncondensed particles. This concerns any type ofstable

system s,eitheruniform ornonuniform .And thisresultdoesnotdepend on the m ethod of

calculations,provided thelatterarecorrect.

How then could oneexplain theappearanceofnum erouspapersclaim ingtheexistenceof

anom alous uctuationsin Bose-condensed system sin thewholeregion farbelow thecritical

point? Iftheseanom alous uctuationswould really exist,then thecom pressibility would be

divergenteverywhere below thecriticalpoint.A system ,whosecom pressibility isdivergent

everywherein itsregion ofexistence,asisknown from anytextbookon statisticalm echanics,

isunstable. Such anom alous uctuationsare usually obtained asfollows. One considersa

low-tem perature dilute Bose gas,atT � Tc,when the Bogolubov theory [8]isapplicable.

In thefram eofthistheory,onecalculatesthedispersion � 2(N̂ 1)ofnoncondensed particles,

where N̂ 1 =
P

k6= 0a
y

kak.To� nd < N̂
2
1
>,oneneedstowork outthefour-operatorexpression

< a
y

kaka
y
qaq >,or after em ploying the Bogolubov canonicaltransform ation ak = ukbk +

v�k b
y

�k ,to consider < b
y

kbkb
y
qbq >. Such four-operatorexpressions are treated by invoking

the W ick decoupling. Then one � nds that the dispersion �2(N̂ 1) diverges as N
R
dk=k2.
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Discretizing the phonon spectrum ,one gets � 2(N̂ 1) � N4=3. Another way [6]could be

by lim iting the integration by the m inim alkm in = 1=L,where L � N1=3 is the system

length. Then again � 2(N̂ 1) � N4=3. In any case, one obtains anom alous  uctuations

ofnoncondensed particles. This result holds true forboth canonicaland grand canonical

ensem bles,which isa directconsequence ofthe Bogolubov theory [8]. Butthe anom alous

behaviourof� 2(N̂ 1),accordingtothetheorem proved above,im m ediately leadstothesam e

anom alousbehaviourofthetotaldispersion � 2(N̂ ),which would im ply theinstability ofthe

system ,sincethen com pressibility (2)and structuralfactor(4)becom edivergent.Asfaras

thesystem isassum ed to bestable,thereshould besom ething wrong in such calculations.

The drawback ofthese calculations is in the following. One ofthe basic pointsofthe

Bogolubov theory isin om itting in theHam iltonian allterm sofordershigherthan two with

respectto the operatorsak ofnoncondensed particles. Thisisa second-ordertheory with

respectto ak.Itm eansthatthesam eprocedureofkeeping only theterm sofsecond order,

butignoring allhigher-orderterm s,m ustbedonein calculating any physicalquantities.In

considering < N̂ 2
1 >,onem eetsthefourth-orderterm swith respecttoak.Such fourth-order

term sarenotde� ned in theBogolubov theory.Thecalculation ofthefourth-orderproducts

in thesecond-ordertheoryisnotself-consistent.Thisinconsistency leadstoincorrectresults.

A correctcalculationsof� 2(N̂ )in thefram eoftheBogolubov theory can bedonein the

following way [9].W riting down thepaircorrelation function,oneshould retain there only

theterm snothigherthan ofthesecond orderwith respectto ak,om itting allhigher-order

term s.Then fora uniform system onegets

g(r)= 1+
2

�

Z �

< a
y

kak > + < aka�k >
�

e
ik�r dk

(2�3)
:

ThisgivesusthestructuralfactorS(0)= kB T=m c
2,c�

q

(�=m )�0,�0 =
R
� (r)dr,where

� (r)isan interaction potential.Becauseoftheexactrelation �2(N̂ )= N S(0),we� nd the

dispersion � 2(N̂ ) = N kB T=m c
2,which is,ofcourse,norm al,as it should be for a stable

system .And sincethetotaldispersion � 2(N̂ )isnorm al,thetheorem tellsusthatboth the

partialdispersions,� 2(N̂ 0)aswellas�
2(N̂ 1),m ustalso benorm al.Notethatifin de� ning

thepaircorrelation function g(r)onewould retain thehigher-orderterm s,onewould again

gettheanom aloustotaldispersion � 2(N̂ ).

Itiseasy to show thatthesam etypeof� ctitiousanom alous uctuationsappearforar-

bitrary system s,ifoneusesthesecond-orderapproxim ation fortheHam iltonian butintends

to calculatefourth-orderexpressions.Thisisim m ediately evidentfrom theanalysisofsus-

ceptibilitiesforarbitrary system swith continuoussym m etry,asisdoneby Patashinsky and

Pokrovsky [10](ChapterIV),when the system Ham iltonian isrestricted to hydrodynam ic

approxim ation.Following Ref.[10],onem ay consideran operator Â = Â(’)being a func-

tionalofa� eld ’.Letthisoperatorberepresented asasum Â = Â 0+ Â 1,in which the� rst

term isquadratic in the � eld ’,so thatÂ 0 � ’+ ’,while the second term dependson the

� eld  uctuations�’ aŝA 1 � �’+ �’.Keepingin theHam iltonian only thesecond-order� eld

 uctuationsisequivalenttothehydrodynam icapproxim ation.Thedispersion �2(Â)� N �

isproportionaltoalongitudinalsusceptibility �.Thelatterisgiven by theintegral
R
C(r)dr

over the correlation function C(r) = g(r)� 1,where g(r) is a pair correlation function.

Calculating � 2(Â),one m eets the fourth-orderterm < �’+ �’�’+ �’ >. Ifthisistreated

by invoking the W ick decoupling and the quadratic hydrodynam ic Ham iltonian,one gets

7



C(r)� 1=r2(d�2) forany dim ensionality d > 2. Consequently,� �
R
C(r)dr � N(d�2)=3 for

2 < d < 4,and the dispersion � 2(Â) � N � � N(d+ 1)=3. For d = 3,this results in the

anom alousdispersion � 2(Â)� N4=3. Ifthiswould be correct,thiswould m ean,according

to the necessary stability condition (7),thatthe system is unstable. Thatis,there could

notexistany stablesystem swith continuoussym m etry,such asm agneticsystem sorliquid

helium .Ofcourse,we know thatsuch system sperfectly exist,buttheabove contradiction

hasarisen solely dueto an inconsistentcalculationalprocedure,when thefourth-orderterm

< �’+ �’�’+ �’ > wastreated in thefram eofthehydrodynam icapproxim ation,which isa

second-ordertheory with respectto �’.

Concluding,there are no anom alous uctuationsofany physicalquantitiesin arbitrary

stableequilibrium system s.Fictitiousanom alous uctuationsin realisticsystem sfaroutside

any pointsofphasetransitionsm ightappearonly dueto drawbacksin a calculationalpro-

cedure.Theabsenceofanom alous uctuationsfollowsfrom thegeneraltheorem ,rigorously

proved in thispaper.

It is im portant to stress that not only the anom alous  uctuations as such signify the

occurrence ofinstability,though they are the explicit signals ofthe latter. But also one

should notforgetthatthedispersionsfortheoperatorsofobservablesaredirectly related to

the corresponding susceptibilities,asin Eqs.(2)to (6).Itisthewrong behaviourofthese

susceptibilities,which m anifeststheinstability.

Thus,theanom alousnum ber-of-particle uctuationsarecharacterized by theanom alous

dispersion � 2(N̂ ).Thelatterisconnected,through thegeneraland exactrelation (2),with

theisotherm alcom pressibility �T.Theanom alousdispersion �
2(N̂ )im pliesthedivergence

ofthiscom pressibility.From thede� nition ofthecom pressibility�T � � (1=V )(@V=@P),itis

obviousthatitsdivergencem eansthefollowing:An in� nitesim ally sm allpositive uctuation

ofpressureabruptly squeezesthesystem volum eto a point.Respectively,an in� nitesim ally

sm allnegative  uctuation ofpressure suddenly expands the system volum e to in� nity. It

ism ore than evidentthata system which isunstable with respectto in� nitesim ally sm all

 uctuationsofpressure,im m ediately collapsing orblowing up,hasto beterm ed unstable.
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